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Broad Varieties and 

· Be.st Values in

Infants;, Gir and ·Boys' 
Cloth i·n g· 

,and 

Fu�nishings 
Burts.e: FitzSimons, Hone & Co .. 

CIIAS. GARSOS CIIAS: Fl/I.TON 

.,'Stprling Oil Co� 
43 Slono Slrot?I 

I 
, . 

oLZf bricating Oils 
and 

Sreas�s 

...fiutomobile ..fupplie.r 

· This business is co*ducted in
t.he interest of°the general

public who desire 

Dependable 
Merchandise 

at the lowest prices 

1Jl0c([ht'L1u & J}}oriu eH <rro. 

r 

N. E.rran·ger, B[umgart & Co., Inc. 
IMPORTERS 

New york. 

NATE NEWHAFER 
�epresentatlve 

1J)oo k... .s e I I er.s 
. l" ..., __ _ 

.L StationerJ 

�f!gra"1erJ 

POWERS BUILDl/.lG . 

'.• 

T .H E B U L L E T I N 

CLEAN, COOL and CONVENIENT 

CooKi G 

is best accomplished on a 

· GA� ·RAN{JE

\Ve install Ranges on a oayment olan 

ROCHESTER RAILWAY and LIGHT CO 
. '• 

34·40 CLINTON AVENUE, NORTH, 

.He�ry Likly ·� Company. 

TRUNKS, 
TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT .OASES 

POCKET BOOKS 
SMALL LEATHER GOODS 

AND UMBRELLAS 

Rochester, N. Y . 

Ocean Steamsllfp Tickets 
20 State Street 

J. C. KALBFLEISCH, Agent�

Henry, Oernisch 

Jeweler 

Triangle 'Building 

I 

I 

f. 
I 

� 

J 
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_. ___ , 
' Y Qu Don't Take 

Any Chances. 
We sell the best of merchandise 
at the. lowest possill}e priyes. 
Your money cheerfully refunded 
if purchase is not satisfactory. 

The National Clothing Co. 
115_ Main Street, ·East 

Rochester., N. Y. 

YOUR1RADE HOME . 
We aim to make your 
q>ming so weJcome 

, 

�nd so profitable· to . 
•yourself thar y'ou will
alwciys consider this 
store yp1:1 r trade home 

Sibley, tindsay &. Curr Co�
. -

-

,.., GARSON'S 

. 
c!Je "B.u . .sy Corner

, 

..,. 

. . 
.. 

; 

Rochester Savings Bank . . 

· Cor. �lain St. West and Fitzhugh St.

litl 

Interest Paid on Deposits 

of $1.00 or more.
.. 
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. .f. !lJ. · Jt"eller Oons 

FLORISTS 

.25 Clinton .Xvo. 'l/orlh 

.. 

\ 

.· Skinn�r:s 
' . 

Satin 
GU�NTEED TWO SEASONS 

S�e that you have it in 
your overcoat. 
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Vol. III. 

VACANT LOT GARDENING 

_\\"hilc yacant lot gardening is co111par
:tt1ve!y a qew line of work yet during · 
the l!ftee11 ·year· that it has been carried 
011 in this taumry, it has shown that it 
plays n ,·cry i111porta11t part in the bcuer
m.ent of.the cornrnunity in which it is op
erated ancl has proven that it is a much 
bcucr method of bcnetitting tho ·c w 1 arc 
111 need of mc111al. physi£al or material im
provenic11t than the dispcr ing of charity,. 
as tt 1s generally understood. 

It was ip the ,-ear 1894 111 the Citv of 
c!roit, that va,:int lot gardening recc·ivcd 

its :tart in thi, cou111n· bv the cffo t· of 
the . l:ttc I fop. I la,c·n · .· Pingree. then 
:\Javor of that cit,·. .\t that time the 
c<Juiury wa, J)assi11g through one f those 
pcrio.ds oi indu-trial di:p ·cssion. when 
1hnus:11'1ds of the ,,·orkers n·crc idle and 
t honsand� \\'Crc cxpcric:rn.:ing the lo\\'cr 
depths c,f po,·erty. The n·gularly cst:lh
li,hed •>r •a11iz:1tions for g-iving relid were 
ta. cd u e ut111ost and 111a11v new efforts 
were being made to rclic,·c lhc great dis
tress . ·Jntt they were all insuflicicnt to 111cct 
the pn .. ·:-...;i11� 11(·L·cl:(· It was in this -ri:.;is 
that :\layor l'ingrcc sugge,tcd that the 
idle Janel of i)c1roi1 he thrown open to the 
1wcdy 'i:11nilie, in order that they 1i1ight 
produce iood for thcn1,cln•s thereon. It 
wa� clecitlcd 10 try the plan nncl that year 
,r,111(• 4.1 acre.� were pui. und •r cultivatio11. 
C�op:,;, ·011�i .. ti11g- 11ninly f.lf pot.tt(lt'!' 
:1111otmti1Jg to ��12.000.00 wen: ra·scd bv 
9i5' fa111ilie:i. The c< st 10 th,· rit,· wa'., 
ahc,11t ·$.1.60 .00. thus the dine of th._; crops 
:,111r111111,·d 10 SI0,000.00 111nre' 1ha11 the cx
pcndi111r,·. Thi� :11110111\l wa., produced hy 
the h:111<1, nf the necdv ncs fr 1111 Janel in 
the: city \\1hich had hc�·11 gning to wa:,.tC. 

'rhe wnrk was successfully carried on in 
D11troit durin� the next few year::, ll'ith 
i11c'rc::tsing- 1u1mbers a11cl bencliL�. thcr 

'.cities followed, by establishing gardens.on 
idle Janel. with . lllTe,sful results. In I 97 
a co111111ittcc wa formed in Phi\aclclphia . 
10 try the -work. A few gardens were op
erated in that city with encouraging rc
,ults, but by the close of that year the 
·1alustrics of the country had bee me more 
prosperous and large numbers of those 
who had been idle. and in want \\' re re
turning to work in their former or new 
occupation . 1 n \'iew of these conditions, 
the question wa. raised a to ,vhcthcr th 
work should be carried ou any further, b0ut 
in Philadelphia, it wa · decided to place the 
work on a 111· r permanent basis. The 
committee in cl1arge realized that at all 
times, in our large cities, there were a 
large number of people. who. from some 
mental. .phy. ical or other caus , were in
need of aid or some oJ>portunity for im
provement beyond what their pre. cnt aon
clirion afforded. Thev 'also f uml that the 
utilization of idle Jai1d was a \'Cry inex
pensive method of offering additional op
portunity to such pc'oplc and wa· produc
tive of very large results in the way of 
rnaterial, physical and mental beueliis. The 
promoters of the work in Philadelphia 
were the late Jame T. Shinn, Joseph Fels, 
Dr. Thonias S. K )forton and other . in
clu<ling R. 17. Powell, who ftad been select
ed· to superintend the "·ork and who late, 
brought the work into, such prominence. 
:\ ncrman�nt organi1:ation wa formed. 
known as The Philadelphia Vacant Lot 

ROCHES'T.ER, i\. Y., APRIL, 1910. 

Cuhi,·ati.on .-\ssociati n. Since tl�n. \his 
,assuciation has. carr:ed on the. work wit!) 
i ncrcasi ng elfrct i v,·ness. 

The ·work is OJlC(atc<l upon a \\'ell or
ganized system, capahlc f being increased 
or decreased as the conclitious of the co111-
1111111ity may require. " 1 

, , 

The work i,� P.hiladel1>hi:f has attracted 
wide aucmio1'1 i11 ;ithcr localities and has 
inspired the organizing of si111ilar work 011 
per111;u1e11t lines in a rnnnbcr of pla ·cs 
hoth in tl1is country and abroad. . -\111011g 
some o,f the places which have recently 
taken up the work after hoc, ming fa111iliar 
with Philadelphia',; tuccc,,. a_rc'< l3uffalo, 
R chester, '.\cw , nrk, Clndgo, Ill., 
i>ridgeport, Conn.. \\'orce,ter. :\la,-,;.,
Reading and ·natcs,•ille. Penna.. Long. 
J·:ngland, and llelfa,t. Ireland. Thac arc 
abo prospc,ts r ,tarting the 'work in 
111a11y other loca ies. l'\'l'll as for dj;,;1;1111 
a, St>ul h .-\ frica. 

ExpcriC'ncc·has �liow11 many alh-antagl'S 
in ,·acant lot garden \\'Ork which aro 110t 
iouncl in ;nw other known method tried 
for the purpose oi 111iliiti11g the Ji,·ing con
ditions of pcopk, e::pcci:dly among the 
poorer numher,. This work produces 

VACAXT LOT CULTIV,\TlON 
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stance where some in1pro\'c111c11t wa-. not 
apparent.• The very aged persons 

0dQ' not 
lincl it h;ml to clo the work, as they .\like '· 
their own tirne to iL and can rest wh�n-1 e,·cr they feel /al-1!fued: Tbc :interest they, 
take in tht�r litt� w.ork of actually pro2 
clucing for" tltc111scl\'cs al- a1i age �\'ltcn 
they axe supposed to bc-J>ast their useful
ness, creates a ,·outhful and cltcerfi1l ·on
cliti 11 of mind,· which help to keep thern 
healthS·, as di'><': also their I •isurcly work 
in the glorious fresh ,rir. • 

The children, C\:CJl • s young as four �nd 
live years. join playfully with their parents 
in prnducing the crops� which the who) 
fa111ily arc lalt'r to enjoy. �Jany an hon
c,t. humble working man's family would 
lind their condition sinking farther 'and 
farther imo po,·cny, if he did not ha,·e 
his garden to help out in adcliti 11 to his 
claih- work. :\lanv such families, who do
not ·ha\'e g-arrlcns, ·,ire going front this con� 
-dition of bad 10 worse, especially in the 
last ten years. when our 111crca11tilc agen
cies have pr vccl lo us that li\'ing cxpcn. cs

' h,!n� i11crrased 60 per c 11t. I lowcvcr.
,nih the a,d of 11c-s1x1h or one-quarter of 
an acre of land. fenilizecl and culti\'atcd. 
h.-· the I embers f the family, large and 
sma II, the humble houscholcl can receive a 
large supply of food, which would take 
,·nnsiderahlc of their mo11c,· ii it had to he 
hnugh1:9:11ul can gc·ncrally ·have � me sur
plus of fre,h vegetables to dispo,e of at
goocl prices 1h11s bringing in a little extra 
ca,h in additi 11, which often means that 
the liulc home can impro\'e instead of 
deteriorating. 

Vacant lot g-a nle11i11is affords a training
in onr cou11try·,)frcatest industry and has
i11.,pirccl man-':,,-0. dweller of cro\vdcd city 
streets tn lllO\"C ountrvward when an ·�
ponuniiv offer, :\las." such opportunities 
arc far too few in these d:l\·s. l woufd not 
insinuat.r that, to educate· in agricultural 
line, would uow he sufficient t place at 

, work on the Janel the numbers which 
should he there for (he 'future good and 
pro,pcrity of onr people, for r fully real
ize �hat our present economic conditions 
,·cry materially prc,·cnt large numbers of 
nnr pco 1llc. c. pccially those who arc most 

larger results for the :imount. it c•Hts in in need of so doing, from getting- ''back 
operate it than any other line of work 10 the land," but if we could instill into jl 

fpr social i111pro,·c111c11t, for the reason J,1rgc 11u111ber of the rising generation an 
that the two main clements in the pr due- appreciation of the great ,·aluc of ·rural 
ti 11 of the results arc found in the idle life, they would quite likely sec to it that 
land, which for th<! present is going to the obstacles, which prevented them fr m 
waste, hut which when turned into vacant receiving it gi-catbencfits, would be !'C-
lot gardens afford a great natural . ourcc mo\'cd. 
of supply; and in the labor of 1hc work- In every city there ;ire needy people. 
ers themselves, which lnbor would also They 111ay be mentally or .p11ysically de
be going 10 waste at l_lcsc particular"ti111cs ficicnt, aged, wiclow , orphans or po.sibly 
or prohably, in manf cases, clircctccl in, ordinary workmen with families depend
lines where it wot'1d not ouly be wasted. cnt upon them who on account of their 
but would al o Jcaa to bad habit

s 

and small income and heavy exJJCnsc of the 
crime. Sop1c f the families produce as necessaries oi life foid themselves· in a 
high as $200.00 11 a quarter of an acr,c. condition iu which their humble hqme 

An'otl1cr ,·cry·practical point i that va- cannot be m;.iintainccl in proper living con
cant lot gardening can be indulged in by dil ions. To neglect any o'f these. classes, 
nearly all cla. scs of people. He or she not excepting the latter i · to permit the 
must be ,·cry weak pliysically or 111cntally breeding of a sor spot in our cornmunity 
indeed. who cannot take up ,·acant lot gar- from wliich prings ci·in1c and disease. 
dcning (. tarting :n a mall "'ar. if ncces- In C\'cn· city there arc tracts of un
sary). )!en a, olcl as 86, wo111· 11 over iO,� used lamt"held as i1westmc11ts. · ntil thi · 
cripple., !nhcrcular and other di casccl - land is needed for other purpo. cs, it i a 
patients ha,·e worked garcleus ttcccssft1lly natural 'opportunity for. the: needy one. to 
unclcr my notice and many have been impro,·c their condition by their own ef
wonclcrfully bcncfirtccl both materially and forts without the evil effects of1 pauperiz
physically. ancl I can 'hardly recall an in- �ng them . 

.. 
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libito ritll 
\\"ith I.)1i, i:-sue '.'we close Volume tltree 

0f .th,• Bullciin aiicl also bring to· a close· 
0ur olli�ial connection wi1h the Baden 

. 1,,cc1 ocial Settlement. The Diro:'ctors 
. of th'c ettlcnwnt, in the hope that the 

Bhlktiiitmay fill a wider field and be more 
usdul to the cit,·. have released it from
1hcir control 10· ilw Editors. 

lif thc fumre 1he scope of the Bulletin 
will inclurle all the Social, Civic and ln
du,trial weliare of thi cit,·. \Ve shall· 
endeavor to print, each 111011th, articles 
up 11 current and importam themes · by 
1ho,c· of our city bc,r ahle to contribute 
th ,11. 

:\s our subscription price is so small
only twenty-li,· e cents a ·year-we hope 
that all our old subscribers will feel that 
the,· cannot afford to be without this me
diui 1 in the interests of a belier Roche ·
tcr. \Ne have under consideration a 1>lan 
"·hereby the Bulletin· ,·ill be the organ 
of all 'the Social. I nclustrial and Ci,·ic Im-
1iro,·ci11e11t acti,·itics- of this city, in which 
it may become, i11 a h11n1blc way, the ··Sur-
1·cy00 of Roche ter, but of this and other
things, there will be 111 re said in our next 
issue. Thi· next i. sue will i11 all prob
ability be in September. when with new
strength and purpose we hope to publish a 
paper worthy of your support. 

TQ thQse of our readers whose ubscrip-
, tion has not vet run out we would sav

that we ,,·ill .'fulfill our obligations b;· 
scndini:: you the new paper free of char«c 
ior a ye;m 

......... 

The tenement ·house s�ction of the new 
huilding· code is rightly attracting much 
attention' in this cit,·. Rochester's or
clinance will be the strictest in the 
Country, being c,·en an tldvance uprut 
the \"cw York' 'law. It is natural to
ask hoi1·c1·er, how long it will be the
strictesr. It is not so far in advance of the 
\"cw York law that any dar some other 
city will be able to do much better than 
Roche ter. It seems to us a shame that 

'the law is going to recognize tenements at
all, of tl1e inhumane kind: While the law
may not· be ablr. to prohibit the bni1cling
of tenements, surely it could so rule their 
crectiot that their construction could be 
made to conform w,ith humane li,·ing con
dition ! V we arc to have a tenement 
law, wh/ J:lf\ we not have one that shall 
make the very word tenement · sound 
J1omelike? There arc features in the Roch
ester law; which arc yet degrading-how

. ever much in· .advance they are of other 
cities. For example, a yard can be twelve 
feet square, and into this. the children of 
eight families in the tenement can be 
turned to play. Is thi not one of the best 
ways to turn the little ones wild? Roch
·e ter would honor herself more in the 
eyes of America, if she encouragep the 
erection of cheap cottage homes· on the 
outskirts of our city, with one or two 
cent car fares every morning and evening 
oac,k and forth. It seems to us much more

eco110111ical to foster some such proposals, 
than to erect even model tenements in our 
congested distrrct . .which in time· can 
hardly help becoming brcecling··placcs for 
•!nberculosi and other diseases, pr ducing 
unhealthy children, and ·addi1ig to thc'bur
clcn of crime'. ·\\ e hope that the people 
M Rochester wjll -attcnd ,the J1earing .of 
thi, c9p1missio11; for the ,sake of our ciry 
of homes. 

THE WELFARE OF J'HE 'CITY

At 129 Frank Street;· Miss Flo�cncc 
Cro s is establishing a Bureau of Infor
mation and Protection for th� Immigrant. 
Thc'cff rt is an e:\"'perimeilt, but the need
is a very rca I One. 

. 

:\"early all the city feform mo,•e111e111s 
in the West began through City Lunch 
Clubs. Roche t r· has had an inspiring 
club of this kind at the Powers Hotel 
for nearly a .year, and now the women of 
Rochester have formed one- for thcmsetes 
at the \Vhitcomb House. 

The short article ll\" ·one' of our· i:011-
t-rihut ,,s on °thc d1m1ps oi Roch ·�ter had
already gone •to pre ·s, when an11011nce-
menr was made th:1t Co1nmi,sioner El- . · . . . 
"·ood horcd·thar by. means of ab ,_,cl issue __ 1_

he rur
_
chaser of the Pinnacle

_ H
ill, )fr. 

tlie necc,s:iry fund, ior an 1nc1nerator 1_. .\ . .. Hodgson, of Hazard, P,1., recent
w uld be fo1111d. The matter is dn .. e of Ii: , ., 1t�d Mayor Ed_ge�ton, �ccor<!'mg .t.o 
such vital inter.est to- the well bcinf: of _7./1.e P1111111cle, ,to cl, �over ,f tl11s cny 
this citY tltat we ha,·e allo\\·ed the article w 11lcl prot�ct 111s property rights !ll the 
to rcm:iii1 unchanged. ncnt of disturbance whcu h� beg!ns to 

· level the hill to the ,"round Ins spring l 
I ,...l 

�luch as we ma,· desire a little land and 
a li,·ing, often as ive may ad,·ocate the ex
odus of city dweller to the couinry, nec
cssar); as it may be for the families of men
to return to the soil e\"ery third genera
tion. tJ1ere is no doubt that the city has 
come, to tay. Our problem is to bring ihc 
coumn- to the citv, to put a garden patch 
where· there is 11011· a back,·ard, a parK
where there is now a wasie, a field' of ,·eg
etables where there i n 11· a vacant lot. a 
honk for· a song bird wl ere ·now the sc:l\·
cnger dog roams. 

It i; to be hoped that the � ational Civic 
Lcag11e for the Protection of I 1i1111igrants 
will soon be · blc to establish ·an offic� 
here. The new work that. ,lis Cross has 
undertaken should lead to this wider ticlcl • 
\Vi1hin the last year and a h:1Tf 2.161 imm,i
grant women and girls ha,·e disappeared 

/.n route for Chicago from the diffeFent 
ports of entry. While a large number ·of
these arc 1mdoubtcclh- safe with other 
friends, it is not easy io feel so of all.. For 
example, two Polish girls booked from
Xew York to ·Chicai;o tailed· to arri,·e, 
Inquiring from others who came on the
same boat, it was .i.liscoverecl by an agent
of the League that they had gone with a 
man from Rochester, who claimed to be
looking out for· them It is fot,nd Jhat the
male immigrant suffers in one of, )hree 
ways: he is overcharged for the service 
renclerecl,the work is not as report� in 
chnraCter. permanency or rcn1unerat1011, 
and he fails Jo get the work, or the work 
lasts only a few days. leaving him at an 
enormo11s distance from the city .market.
It is sureh- to our interest to make Amer
ica more · friendly than this is to the
stranger 

The Front Street Playground i. orcn
again. enough nioney ha,·ing been c 11trih-
11tccl to maintanr it till July. Then the ( 
funds mu t again he raised if the.,litrle 
ones of that crowded district are to enjoy 
its freedom ,for the rest of the season: 

The war 011 · ttibcrculosis has been nrv
ardent- of late. \"ot only have our news
papers printed little --Tuberculosis Talk
_lctts," by ,·arious meinbers of our medical 
fraternity, but our factories have provided 
audiences for more detailed •expo itions 
of the great white plague.· According to 

. the recent 'Albany Conference there is to
he in this state 00110 uncared-for tuberculo
sis in 1915." 

The Xational Conference of Citv Plan
ning and t ngcstion will hold iis next 
conference I in Rochester, beginning )lay 
2, and lasting orer three clays. The gen-· 
cral subject� chosen arc: The Problem of 
Congc tion', lts Causes and some Solu
tions: The Mo,;e111ent of Pa engcrs and
Freight in. Its Relation fo City Planning: 
Street System .Problems; anc! finally. Con
sideration of the Legal and Administrative 
Problems Tnrnh·cd in City �1111ing. The
mccllng_s arc open to allJ 

V 

. .

DO WHJ(T FOR ROCHESTER ? 

I. Have all Yacant lots and Ian held
for speculation . under cultivation this
spring. 

2. Tnstall a Refu e Di. posal Plant, that 
rnbbi h and rottenness, filth ·and flies may 
110 lo1Jgcr affiict us. 

3. A law regulating or abolishing· the 
uglification of our city by bill boards. / 

V 

· 4. A move on the part of all store.keep
ers against the exposure of food to our
germ and dirt laden air. • 

5. · An individual loyalty to the Public 
\Ve echo the call from one bf our e,·en- Health Asso1:iation' in its effort to care 

,ing papers that the streets of Rochester for and abolish tuberculosis. 
• should be cleaned during the night. 6. A protest from a1l�citi1.ens against 
Through the business sectio,rs of the city· the sewage of our city being turned inro
the germ la en dust is matle to rise not • our lake . 
only by the traffic but by the cleaners dur- 7: A protest from all �itizen again t 
ing the clay for hundreds to breathe, and tenements being recognized in the law of 
"'hile the city cares for tubercular patients our cit.)'. 

· • 
with one hand, it is providing them with 8. A ,definite interest and support of the ot.her. The rule in many European 
cities and in some American cities is to present city schem 5 to provide good and• 
ha1·c all the business streets clean before cheap housing for the poor. 
five o'clock in the mo ning. and a little 9. Acid your influence to one more at-
thought o.n the pa"rt of our city' authorities tempt to save the Pinnacle Hill 
might soon give this necessary reform to 10. Begin 't� do ,all now, and think of 
Rochester. 

· something �Ise._ 

\ .
\_____/ . 
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l. in\'adc tJ1e ho�tscs and defile the food of •. cl�g,..-dcning de(}art.ment. When the 
the people. \\ e hop,e that the explana- replies came in, so111e of the teachers \\'ho 
tion of thi negligence on the part of the had not, an inch 'of grmmd, ;,.i heel 10 
�ity a9mi11fstr'.,rion is really equal to this. kno\\' ho"' pennis ion could be secured to 
mosi: serious condition and that omc · lake up brick or break a ph;,ilt. , s the 
means ma{ be taken soon to alt<'r it. The . idea to ha,·e the c garde;1s ca;11c very late, 
city cannot afTord to he so filthy and such "·e did not accomplish all that we wished. , 1 
a menace to tlTc health and safety of its · bu we did succe<;.d in opening t\\'enty-ninc 

A, ROCHESTER DU)IP 

THE EVIL OF. THE DUMP 

It is a matter of sincere and sor,rowful 
regret to eycry informed, right-minded 
citizeh of Roche tcr that tile Board of 
E tin ate and the Common Council ha\'C 
not made prol'ision for a refuse dcpo al 
plant in the estimate for the year's ex
pen cs.• 

'fhe wmmi ioner of Public Works in 
a publiffi"ed report to the )[a,·or declared 
that the present method in u e in Roch
ester of dumping ,the refu c of the cit" 
·upon l'acant la,id was wasteful, unscie,;
tific and unsanitary. In that opinion ,c,·ery 
right-minded citizen will agree. Tt is in
coinprchcnsiblc to the out icier that the 
ijoard of E. timatc and the Common Coun
cil should ha ,·e so utterly ignored the re
port of the Commissioner. In his me -

, sag� of",.>' ar ago the Mayor c.1lled atten
tion to t�e urgent need of such a disposal 
plant. Ti,is ye'ar he says not.hing about it. 
What po \'ers hold in abeyance so proper 
a· prol'isi 11 for the well being of the city? 
I • it that Roche ter is too poor to pro
,·idc for its 0\\'11 decency and healthful
ncss? It had better lea\'e much else un
done and do this necdrul thing. It \\'ill 
cost aboul se,·enty thou a1\d dollar to in-
tall a proper reius disposal· pl;int. Can 

Jr be that Roche tcr c:ihnot !ind so small a 
·um for ;o necessary a purpose? 

Their attention has been called to this 
matter in a \\'ay that they cannot ignore. 
The Health Department inspected·thc foul 
clump on Hud ·on Avenue, pronounced it a 
nuisance and i6sued -an order for its abate
ment. The Commissioner qf Public Safe
ty had his attention called to the danger 
of fire arising from the condition of that
dum11 and promised to give it his imme
diate care. The Common Council was 
pctition'ed and its attention called to the 

, fact. Yet in the· face of all this, the dump
ing is to go on in the future as it has in
the pa t. The land of Roche ter is to be 
defiled with the filthy infected outpouring 
of every garret, cellar and kitchen in the 
city. The poorer citizens of the city are 
to have their homes madt unsightly and 
unsanitary by these rubbish heaps. Th 
are· to be in the futur.e, as they have been 
in the past, breeding places for Aies that 

,.. 
people.· gardens. for the little kindergarten .. chil

dren and those gardens ,·aried in size �x10 
� 4x50 ft. As fas as possi_ble, the 

0

pla11� 
SCHOOL GARDENS O.F 

PHILADELPHIA 
' r 

In Philad�lphia w di,;ide' our school 
garden \\'Ork int� five phases; the supply-· 
ing of chools with nature material, 'kin
dergarten garden·, home garden , im
pro,·cmcnt of school yards and school gar
dens proper. 

The supplying of the schooli with na
ture material i one of the means of con
necting chools and the school gardens. 
Postal arc sent out which read thu : 
"Principals d�siring specimens of seeds, 
plant ·, flowers and \'egetablcs for draw
ing, for natt;rc tudy and for kinde� ·1rtcn · 
work should apply to the principai of the 
nearest school garden, who will !ill orders 
according to the serl'icc and supply of the 

'gardens. Requests must be sent in at least 
two days in. ad\'ancc, stating the number 
and kind of specimens desired, and the 
grade in which the materials are to be 
used. Principals should name � choice of 
specimen , that others may be substituted 
in ca1e of shortage. Teachers are al\\'ays 
\\'clcomc to ,·isit the gardens and secure 
specimens for themseh-cs." 

It would usuai'ly be impossible for any 
fresh material to e,·er reach some of the 
class rooms in the crowded sections of t11c 
city, for the hours of the tcaclrcrs arc so 
long that by the time school is O\'cr it is 
100 late for them to reach the counl!T: 
The flowers, lea\'es and 'fruit go into tl;e, 
class room-- from the gardens and •each 
child has his o\rn specimen from which to 
draw. When in the I:inguai:-e or ge�graphy 
\\'Ork the les on i · 011 cotton, tlax, hemp, 
or peanut;.' there is the entire plant fre h 
from the garden. 

Th� little kindcrgartcncrs string 011r 
ec.ds and arrange them in borders; the 

high school students. use our flow•ers in the 
botanical laboratory; the X ormal chool 
girl obsen·e in our gardens, so we thus 
directly correlate with every grade in our 
public school sy ·tem· -from the kindergar
ten to tJ1e cnior class of the Xormal 
school. in this way this season , ·e sup
plied 937 .classes. \ few f the definite 
results of this work may be se�n in· our 
exhibit.. 

Kindergarten gardens are a new phase 
of our work this }ear. Early in the· 
Spring, return postals were sent to each 
kindergarten teacher 'jn the' city, askin 
her if there were a few feet of unpaved. 
space in' the schoolyard and if so, would 
she undtrtake making a garden, under the 
supen·ision of and with the aid of the 

, 

111g \\'as i•rrani(e(I so that 1>x June eac;h 
child in the kinllergartei;i ;iHoudly carriccl 
home a few 'radi he. r:1iscd froni seed 
\\'hich he himscl f had planted. • 

In some ca e \\'here there \\'a no space 
in the scho6lyard, a�nearo 'neighbor of-' 
£creel a piece of ground. In the [•;II ·when
these little ones �eturned, the tiny gar
den�. \\'ere abloom \\'Ith red and yell�w 
nowers, the ,·cry kinds needed for their 
Fall work. I 11 this \\'ay, many 1111. ?ghtly 
sp ts · in school yards were transformed 
into gardens. 

t 

In these days, we hear o much about 
uniting the home and the chool, and \;oth
ing will more efJecti,·cly do this than the 
home garden. This year, we have S\' • 
lematically taken up a home gardening 
campaign. 

The ehildren were gi\'en government 
seeds, and those donated by some inter
ested friends. They were told how ·10 
prepare the soil, to plan the garden, to 
plant it. 1 n Cl'ery \\'ay, we endeavored ,to 
encourage them to begin a garden. fn the 
tenement districts where there was not an 
inch of soil, they \\'ere told to paint soap 
boxes: 1793 gard 1 have been .made this 
)'Car by the 5.Mldren- and 893 were sys
temati�ally ,visfted by the two ga'rtlen 
teachers, each ne being visited from two 
to four times. fn former vears. the chil
dren "�re told to begin the.sc ga·rden�. but 
no attempt was made to supervise them, 
and from our experience this year, I firm
ly believe that the usefulnes of thc·e 
ho,itc gardens is increased ninety per ceilt. 
by personal \'isits of a· teacher: Although 
we feared the parents might c nsiiler the 
·isi1s an intrusion, \\'C find that hoth chil- • 

dren and mothers seem to conside�· it an 
honor to them and often in the ,·�ry poor
est homes the. te<!l=her was asked to. stop , 
for a cup of tea. 

An accurate conditioo of these gardens
is kept by a fixed form of .�ard. Let me 
tell you about a few gardens which repre
sent general conditions. The other day, I 
, ·ent to \'isit a large school garden and a 
little girl ran- up to me and,askcd'me to 
,·isit her home garden. I found bacl'c of 
an alley, a small house of four rooms in 
which two large families were living. Tn 
vain, did I look for a bit of ground. On 
a tiny Aat at the back· of the house, we 
came to this little garden .• Jennie had no 
watering can, -so after carrying water fro,11 
the yartl to the second Aoor she poured it· 
on her garden from a pitcher. The force 
of the water washed the seeds tQ the SU(-

' ·  

I • 

.t 
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faC<·. so ,he i1i\"cntccl another· plan: she · 
hammered hnle'.< with a .rn,t v nail in an 
nlil ti!, can. and then \\"ith 1h� ><'t."i1d can, 
poured the \\"atcr through thc:c .h le·. 

lii an thcr instance, the ground had 
ne\"er been ·en. it was · just hard 'vei
l(>\\" cl:I\· sixt�ct, b\" t wel\"C feet, o,·cr \\"l;ich 

,. 
. 

,·11<lle,s numbers of pc pie bad \\"alked. 
. -\ girl of.thincen"tricd lo P\Hlc it, but the 
spade c uld, not break more than ha! f a11 
inch of soil: ;tftcr making a canrnss or the 
nc·ighborhood. she bor;O\\"Cd an a:<C and 
with 110 omsidc aid, picked that emire 
!fi�·d. Then in a hahy coach .. for twch·c 
,quarc , she, carried s cl. \\"hich she had 
cut herself; an<! so(lclccl tl\c yard. The 
t\\"O fence,. she coHred \\"ith vin s, and 
011· the t\\"o side, made Ao\\·cr border . In. 

·'the center she made a �ircular bed. This 
little yard i. a para<i;sc. \\'hen the gar
clc;, teacher ,·i,i,tcd this h me and praised 

/ the gar<kn. 
0 

thc mother said. '·Oh. she 
wastes too much time.on it: she could he

11�1ki11g- .seventy-five cent, clish\\"ashing in 
thi>c. time." 

' 
� 

But it is not only in the ,poQr •homes 
that \\"C encourage gardening. ln many 
nf the middle class homes there arc yards 
hut no garden, and it takes har1t and care
ful \\"Ork to cnm·ert a yarcl into a garden. 
HQ)"" and girls in these homes \\·ho beau
tify their yard; recei,·e just as much en-· 

couragcment and systematic help as do the 
children o� tlfc slums. 

.-\110thcr phase of the \\"Ork \\"hich \\"C 

BULLETIN 
r 

Tlr� intli,·itlual plots belo g to the large The arbor must sometime' be mcm,)eQ,...._-. 
children, \\"hose ages arc from nine to .ditches- mu,r be made, trellisl's• arc \·cry" 
sixteen S·ears. 1n school months, they nct·cs ary, baskets f flower� .•irn ·t be ar-
comc lo tµe garden after school hours, but ranged for the po6r ick children in the 
in the Stl)nmcr ' momhs they come for t\\"O ho pilals. But at last all the ,day's work 
hour three dav · a week. Each child has i · over and it is tjme to go home \\"ith 
a plot .eight b): t�n (e�t, \\"hich is entire!/ crops. All rubbish has- been -placed in the 
his o\\"n.; Th�- d\\"IJCr docs all tJ1c .""ork .µaths and by a rapid° raking drill ail" this 
connected \\"ith hi , O\\"n plot ma!:ing- the is cleared a\\"a,· :u{d collected . 
paths :J_nd t:he furro\\"S, plan ling· (he sc!!ds, Gardens �tp�eal to the big as \\"CII as to 
thinning. hoeing, �·ceding, transplanting the little: \ hoy of eighteen in the senior 

, and finally f�aping 'the rc\\"ard of his lab- year of the High . chool \\"hO has hck\ his 
. ors 'in. the fine t · beets and radishes he plot for the la t fl\·c �-cars, \\"as <\c of our 

C\"Cr aleJ Evcrythin� \\"hicli the plot pro- hest cnthusi�stic \\"Orker . 
c1ucc belongs to it O\\"ncrs. and after· \\"e .have als a gardci1 connected \\"ith 
crops begin to matt�re, the children t1: .udgc . the school for incorrigible and feeble
home \\"ith basket of beers, P<\r·ley, t ma- i11i11dcd hov:'. In thi. ,g;\rdcn \\"a a boy 
l cs, lettuce, i c:1s, pepper and carr ts. \\"ho ;ras ,�n incorrigil:ile truant,-ihc· boy 
Jn •ardcns \\"hC(C three or four \\"ere from \\"a: clever \\"hen in school, but that \\"as 
uc family, enough produce came 011 their ,·c1"\" . eldom. E,·en· i1!1:luccmcnt \\"hich his 

pl r- to sup11ly \\"ith ,·cgctablcs \\"ith 'th tca�hcr 
0

kne"" '\\"as ·used to allraci. him "to 
txccpti�n of potat es a11;s;u11111er. ,d1ool. bnt all \\"as useless. Even trnant 

Thi plot i often the only thing in the ofliccrs failed to keep .·\ndrc\\" in school. 
\\"orld which belongs cxclu i,·cly to the Then a ga'rdcn \"as c 1111cctcd \\"ith fthc 
child, for in the poor clistri ·ts, c,·en his chool. The tir�t da)· . .-\ndrc\\·. from the 
clothe arc )lcld in partncr:;hip with his other �id<' oi the fc11cc. watched u, make· 
bt thcr. The plot gives the boy the fe�I- paths and scoffed al the boy,: tbe · econd 
ing oi a landed propfletor. .·\ boy in one ,day, he rnluntcerccl ··to help 011 the job.'' 
of om garden co111es frorn a ho111c \\"here the. nc,;t clay he \\"as there and for ·ix 
thc,'.c is one of the largest and 111ost beau- 111011th, he garden \\"a; open, and . .-\ndre\\" 
tiful pri\"ale garde . in �\'est Philadel11hia. nc,·cr wa; ah,cnt a single clay and \\"lnrn-
1 questioned hi111 hr hi rca ·on in co111i11g e,·er he could. · he sta)'cd O\"erti111e,-so 
to .the school gardens \\"lll'n there \\"as . o thns. the garden pr \·eel a cure for the 
much ground at home. 1 lis answer wa;;, truancy f the fi(tcen year nlcl b�y. 
·"That'. ours, this is mine. '' The little plot .\t th end ni each s..:a,011. conics har-
eight by ten bcl 11gi1ig lo him gave hi111 ,·c,t home: 011 thi, da,· th<· children arc 

ha,·c hegun bnr \\"hich \\"C wish to cxtcncl, · · 
, much more feeling of indi,·idual O\\"t1e1:- the hosts. their 11arents ancl friends the 

i. the impr ,·cment of school yarcls. .·\s ship t11au-1hc large garden at home. Thi· guests ancl it"s a \"C'ry jolly time. 
far as our fnncls ha,·c permitted. \\"C have tiny piece of 11ropePty teachc, incleJend- .\fter sc ·i1w now. ,i·hal school gardens placed bulhs anil perennials. :\Tuch can be · .,, 

cncc all(I self- reliance,, t•arh chi!,J·'bcing 11wa11. it i;' 111111cces:-ary to sho\\" their phy-. 'd01ic in thi \\"ay to i1111Jr0\"C the un. ightly 1, clcpcndcnt upon himself in a gar�lcn for sical, econ mic. aesthetic. educational and 
rnrr<;>llt1flings of our schools. the- results of his labors. I le kno\\"s ho\\" ethical value ancl as a last \\"Ord, this liLtle 

.-\11(1 u \\" for the school gardens p�op- he feels if anyone infringes ou hi� prnp- fellow would like to say \\"ith Dr. Eliot 
er of \\"hich \\"C had eight. Any lot which cny and he refrain··. fro111 touching an- oi Harvard. '"There is 110 more eflicicnt 
i within four block of a public school, other·s. Beside these plots \\·hich arc agency f6r the attai11111cnt of high ideals 
and of \\"hich \\"C cap secure the u c, we held by indi,·icluals, 'there arc , !so 'XP(\J"i- in education than sch di) garden \\"Ork.'' 
take. Tlie first thing, of course. to be mental pl ts; in some of thc-c the 1Jlai1ts 
clooc is to clean it of rnbbish and then arc arranged-in groups ac:ording to fan>
aitcr the Vacant Lot Cultivation Associa- ilic ; in others, plants unsuitable for 
tinn of Philadelphia h,a plowed and har- gro\\"th in the indi,·iclual plots on account 
l"O)\"Cd it for us, WC lay it out. In meas- of size, such as \\"heat, rye, oats, barley, 
uring it out, come practical arithmetic for ;111d unfamiliar plants as peanut-, hemp, 
the boys and gir(f A. garden is divided couo,i, and Aax arc grown. 
into plot , class, individual and cxperimcn- .\sow )ct us spend a summer's day in th 
tal. The clas plot elongs ·to the clas as garden. The class comes into the arbor 
a unit. The childrcln of the Kindergarten and rcccins its nature study · lesson, and 
and primary grades who arc too young the e lessons follow a regular course, and 
to Intelligently do much garden \\"Ork, hold arc based on plant lift', injurious and bcn
this plot collectively. In fhc Spring an�\ clicia! in ects, and elementary agriculture. 
f-all, the class-comes to the garden during These lcss<ll1& arc full of life and pirit. 
schojl liours and receive a l�ssou in ;·,a- Each child takes an active part in the 
turc study and then do.e. the actual w.ork, simple experiments, and is taught to ob
plant{ng the tiny seed , hoeing the gro me!, serve, to watch what in natural sequence 
and ·carefully \\"atcfiing the plants. \\Then, mu t happen. Each c�ild goc.s to his plot 
at last, the crop matures it is di,·idcd and docs the work. After the wQrk on his 
among the !iLtlc ones. This grade icachcr 0\1·11 plot is finished, all must help with the 
comes \\"ith•thc class bnt the garden teacll- b rders, samp!1 plots and general work. 
,·r �oncluct, the lcs on in the gnrden. .-\nd as Dr. Brumbaugh, Supt., of the 
\\"hen the clas- return to the choolroom, Philadelphia chools recently said: "One 
the teacher, if he is intcre tec!1 then cor- � of the most important thing to teach the 
relates her regular \\"Ork \\"ith the ,garden future citizens of , clemo�racy is co-opcr
\\"Ork. ario11, not competition."., 

The100i!'.crs �f the .Social Sclllemcnt 
for he cmrcnt year arc as follows: 
'Pre:;idcnt-:\lrs. J. L. Garson. 

Vicc-Prcsidcm-:\lr .  Abram Katz. 
ccrctan· and Trca ttrer-:\lrs. Julii,s 

Wile. 
. 

Corresponding Sccrctary-:\fr·. l\f. H.
Van Bergh. 

SUPERINTENDENT,_) 
:\!rs. Sara Vance Stewart · r 

DTRECTORS. 
i.\lrs. J. L. Garson 
1\1 rs. ·A. J. •Katz 
:\!rs: J. l\l. \Vile 
\!rs. l\f. H. VaH Bergh 
:\J rs. i\l. A. Stern 
'i.\lrs., M. tandsberg 
i\l rs: W. C. Gannett
l J rs. H. Seligman 
.i\I rs. Howard Moshei: 
i\lrs. CW. Dodge 
i\I rs. Carl Lomb 
:\Ir. J. H. Lempe rt 
:\Ir. H. C. Cohn 
?.fr. P. Present 
Rev. A. L. Crapsey 
Mr. Jo,seph .Michaels. 
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''Where· the 
good clothes 
come from." 

Mcfarlin:: Clot�ing Co. 
HowARD A. BARROWS, Pres't. 

IF YOU WANT GOOD 
CANDY BUY -, 

Made in Rochester. N. Y. 

Henry -�onolly Co� 
Loose Leaf Ledger� 

Blank Books 
and 

Printing· 

·. '
.
42-�.· STON� �TREET

Rpchest!c Phone � I. Bell Phone· 

The , Yates Coal Company 
. \Vholesalc and Refail Dealers and ShippCrs 

i 
, Anthracjte & BituminoCJs 

COAL 
Shipping Docks, CHARLOTTE, N.Y. 

General Office,. 

Elwood Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 
I • 

. , 

-·
Te!�phone 311. 

. ��NDERYSJ 
• ___. • ......_. � r\ 
I 

' '  f: 

�-·PERFECT -�j, 

WALL PLASTER 
. _.ROC�!�N:t ,. 
t,IIX WITl:I WATER · 
>t ONLYJ i<' ·•

( 

. �: 
T H E B ..,U L .L � ';C•I _N 

. . 
When you b'uy a Superba 
Necktie, you buy th� b'est .. 

. ·�on't·_tak� ;my other. - ' 
H. C. COHN & CO., Rochestec, N.Y.

a 

·Rochester's
Greatest

Clothing Store 

The 

Union Clothi�9- �6.

TELEPHO:SE .J..14 AKO 1998 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
FOR 

INSURANCE 
FIRE - LIABILITY �f..\RlXE 

Boxos - STEA)! B'o1LER 

TRAXSPORTATIOX BURGLARY 
A UTO)IOBILE 

Insurance Building, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

RECORD FILING 
No matter '?'hat records you ha��to

file. a ®:, Syst�m 
.
can be !orked 

out for your spes;ific requirements. 

Sha// our local nprese11/at1ve call? 

. 
340·50 ST.J'AUL STr BOTH PHONES, 527 

. ROCHESTER, N. y_' 

M. E .. \VOLLF. Pres .. MA�TIN �EIR, Vice-Pres . 

- . _..,/" 
M. E. WOLLF CO.

GENER AL 
'INSURANCE 

106 Powers Bldg . . ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

A. J. HOLLISTER, Seer. & 'f.reas. 

- ;.

.: . 

.· 

tihe .C:dwards 

.· .. cltore 

' • I : ... :.

• -l •• 

John c. Moor«. corporation 
65-67 -69-71 Stone �treet, 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
• 

•• f 

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES 
PRINTING 

Blank Books, Commercial Stationery 
Office Furniture 

Bell Phone 38 Hom� Phon� 38" 

J, 

marcus Rocb�ntbal 

eommlsslon mercbant .-

os-12 St. Paul Stred 

' .  

Businus EstabUsh<d I 867 

\ .' 

JAMES C. CLEMENTS 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Nos. 602 & 603 Insurance Bldg. 

19 Main Street Wes.t�. 

Td<phonu 219 
. r 

... 

Sh O 
Eye-

Uf- n glaS54'!5

Comparison with other makes of· 
glasses 0111)' serves to emphasi'ze th4 

· .'-Neater Appearal1ce · · 
Added Comfort and S1aylng on ; 

qualltles of 1, 
SHUR-ON Eyeg'lasse,• 

f\t the better Opticians everywhere 

·-.�.-·��� 

' 

' . 

·,• 
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.---.. OR . all the love. ·and virtue m the homes of 
. .  F . �ur _city, .for the gree� o_f our parks and the. '· . flowers within them; for the trees. along our 

streets �nd .. th� bfrd-songs. abov� them,· for 
the banks ahd waterfalls .of our lovely Genesee, 
we lift our . hearts. �For the loy�lty . :ind 

. ·.frie?dliness of our people, for the helpfulness
'-•_•� and guidar:ice of our good, the spirit o( w�ke
fulness and eager aspiration of al!, we render hearty 
th�nks, but for our vision ofr the Rochester that is to 
be,· we are thankful most of all. 

M-ay t�e be .a growing .righteousness in the ad
. ministration of all our affairs, a grpwing honesty in all . 

-

our commercial relations, a growing desi e in the minds 
. 

. . 

of all that justice and equal opportunity shall be the 
; 

� . 

portion of all our citizens. Let· our hands be merciful 

.• 

to ail who wrong us, our purpose earnest against all' 
wro�g. Let the s�irit of ,our comradeship be �iden�c tJ

?

. • , �IIWj and · �eepene� that together we may labor for Justice, 
. prosperity and beauty in our m�dst. · 

Bless the boys and girls of Roc�hester that discip
lined and undisheartened, healthily a.nd merrily they may 

. lay in store the power that s�all one day lift our city 
.to the democra.�y of our. vision. . Amen. 

. . . 

. .

E. A� :{<.

'.' 
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